
2. Subject to prior notification and consultation i accordance with this
Agreement a Contracting Part>' may den>' the benefits of this Agreement to an
investor Of the other Contracting Part>' that is an enterprise of such ContractingParty' and to investaients of such investors if investors of a thid state own or
control the enterprise and the enterprise has no substantial business activiîties in
the territor>' of the Contracting Part>' under whose law it is constituted.

3. Ail references iu this Agreement to measures of a Contracting Part>y
shall iclude uleasures applicable in accordance with Enropean, Union law in the
territory of that Contracting Part>' pursuant to its membersbip i the European
Union. References to «serious balance of payments difficulties, or the threat
thereof" shall Înclude serions balance of payments difficulties, or the threat
thereof, in the eCOnomic or monetary union of which a Contracting Part>' is a
momber.

4. A Contracting Party's essential securit>' iterests ma>' include interests
deriving from its menibership in a customs, economic or monetar>' union, a
common market or a free trade area.

5. The Contractlng Parties agree that the issue of wbether a measure of aContracting Part>' is consistent with this Agreement is a niatter to be resolved
exclusively under the dispute settlement procedures of this Agreement.

6. Each Contracting Party shail notify the other i writing of the
completion of the procedures requfred i its territory for the entr>' into force of
this Agreement. This Agreement shail enter ito force on the. date of the latter of
the two notifications. Upon the entry into force of this Agreement, the
Agreement bel ween the Government of Canada and the Government of Romania
for the Promotion andReciprocal Protectijon ofInvestîments, donc at Bucharest
on 17 April 1996, shall b. terminated except that its provisions shall continue to
appl>' to an>' dispute between either Contracting Party' and an ivestor of the
other Contra4cting Party' that has been submitted to arbitration pursuant to that
Agreement b>' the ivestor prior to the date that this Agreement enters into force.
Apart froni an>' such dispute, this Agreement shall appi>' to an>' dispute which
bas arisen flot more than three years prior te its euh>' ite force.


